Dear Lottery Retailers:
Happy February to you, SCEL Retailers! I hope 2013 is shaping up to be a wonderfully successful lottery year for each of
you. Your lottery staff is looking forward to steady sales and a
few good Powerball® and Mega Millions® jackpots to ensure
that lottery transfers are sustained again this year. We appreciate all the positive things our retailers do to make this
happen!

I hope you know that we sincerely want to assist each and
every lottery retail location in maximizing your sales. Promotions are a great way to draw interest to our games and bring
excitement to your store, as well as attract new players. Your
MSR and the regional Promotions Specialist are ready and
available to assist you in setting up a sales promotion tailored

to suit your location. The Promotions Specialists by region are:

JPS Corner Stop

Upstate - Julie Adams; Midlands -Anne Brennan; and Coastal
- Mary Anna Nale. Your MSR is the person to contact to get

Owner Jay Patel and hi• wile Puja
help a customer the day PowerHII•
reached $500 MllllON.

SUCCESS STORY

the ball rolling toward a promotion that will be both fun and
By Lauren Everidge,, Upstate Associate MSR

beneficial. Then your Promotions Specialist will work with you

to make your promotion a resounding success. Done well,
promotions are a positive and efficient way to get to know your

'Many businesses have been affected by a tough economy, but not JPS Comer Stop in Gaffney. Within the past six months,
the location has become the number one lottery retailer in Cherokee County. Their lottery sales have gone up over $3,000 on a
weekly basis within the past year.

customers better and attract new ones as well as show appreciation to your loyal customers!

Owner Jay Patel gives credit to both his players and his employees. "We really encourage our customers to buy lottery tickets,
especially Pick 3 and Pick 4. We also have a lot of loyal customers, and we try to reward them as much as we can," says Patel.

As always, we thank you for all you do to help us enthusiasti-

JPS rewarded those loyal lottery players in December with a Customer Appreciation Day and lottery promotion. A local radio
station came and JPS gave away food and drinks and many other prizes to thank their regular players.

cally and responsibly promote our games. You are a vital part
of the Lottery as we work together for the benefit of education

Contact Information

in South Carolina!

Ticket Orders: 1-866-737-7235 (Option 1) (7 a.m. to 5 p.m.)

All my best,

Paula Harper Bethea

Stolen/MlsslngTlckets: 1-866-269-5668
lntralot H•lp Dale 1-877-500-5202
customer Information: 1-866-73~819 (8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.}
Winning Numben Line: 1-803-734-4966 (IWON)
Licensing Information: 1-866-737-7235 (Option 4)
Gambllng Addldlon Services: 1-877-452-5155
Ad Space: 1-803-737-2037 (8:30 a.m to 5 p.m.)

Patel and his employees are friendly and personable to everyone who walks through the door. Awelcoming atmosphere keeps
both new and old players coming back to buy their tickets. JPS employees always shows their appreciation to lottery players as
they continue encouraging everyone to play, which keeps business booming and sales increasing!

Executive Director
South Carolina Education Lottery

If you woud • t, speak wtlh
Paula H8fP8' Belhee, conmct
Ftw KBl/er In the Btecul/ve
Qlb at (803) 131-3941.

Shannon at Battens in Wedgefleld

sold a winning Palmetto Cash 5
ticket. The winner won $200,002!

By Holll Armstrong, Copywriter

·1 thought it was a joke," she said.

Lottery tickets remind Jimmy and Caroline Johnson of their
wedding day. So it seems fitting the couple sells tickets at
B&B Pawn Shop on S. Main St. in Anderson, a store they
have run now for seven years.

Jimmy kept asking, "What does it say?"

Between the two owners, Caroline is the real lottery fan.
Jimmy jokes he became a lottery retailer several years back
to save him from dealing with traffic.
Back when they were dating, and before South Carolina had
a Lottery, it was a tradition of theirs that whenever Jimmy
would go away on business he would come home with
scratch-offs for Caroline. She liked the gifts so much, they
gave him an idea.
In March of 2002, Jimmy proposed with lottery tickets.
"He handed me this stack of lottery tickets, and we went
outside to sit in the swing where I wouldn't make a mess
scratching them:caroline recalls.
Unbeknownst to her, Jimmy had hidden a gag lottery ticket
he ordered online between all the South Carolina tickets.
Using a quarter, Caroline scratched through the tickets
winning a bit here and there, pausing when a ticket
revealed three smiley faces and a prize reading, "Will you
marry me?"
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The biggest lottery winner so far
at B&B won $500. It wasn't
Caroline, but she's not complaining.

Caroline answered, "Will you marry me?·ves," Jimmy said.

"The biggest Lottery I ever won
was Jimmy; Caroline said.

Caroline looked up to find Jimmy holding a diamond ring.
•Now he tells everyone I asked him to marry me," she
laughs.
Toe couple's proposal story was a big hit with family and
friends. Two years later in May of 2004 the couple said their
I do's where they first met on the banks of Lake Hartwell.
•it was like a big party with a little
ceremony," Jimmy said.
Tables held place cards telling how Jimmy
proposed. Then, after their first da nee, $1
South Carolina Education Lottery tickets
were passed out as favors.
•Guests were screaming'! won'and it
was so funny," said Caroline, who
scratched the leftover tickets on their
honeymoon in Charleston.
These days Caroline sells more
lottery tickets than she scratches.

LIVl&luck
For Valentine's Day your custom-

ers can give their sweethearts a
chance to win up to $2,000
playing the new $1 LOVE & LUCK
instant ticket on sale the first

Tuesday in February.

RRIILERS

wear Manv Hats
ByVM Simon'* Publications Manager

Our hats are off to all of you retailers and clerks
outtherel
In addition to being the Official Greeter, the Chief
Information Officer, and the Gas Pump Emergency Shutdown Operator, you also have an
incredible responsibility to determine if someone
under the age of 18 is trying to purchase lottery
products. Depending upon your store's Inventory,
you may be enforcing the laws of South Carolina
and federal laws that apply to alcohol and
tobacco.
State and federal laws require that each of you
ensure the children in your neighborhood and
hometown do not illegally purchase lottery or
other products with a minimum purchase age.
We all know illegal use of these products by
minors can have tragic consequences for the
children, their famllles, and other local families.
Every time you hold up a line of customers to ask
for Identification from someone who appears to
be underage for the product being purchased,
those waiting patrons might not immediately
recognize that you are defending your community or neighborhood's children. You know that
checking the age of every youthful customer
attempting to purchase a product restricted to
adults is part of your job and responsibility.
Remember, when you hold up that line, YOU are
protecting children, and we thank you!

Diamond Mllllonalra $1 MILLION Wlnnar lnnouncad
A Summerville stay-at-home mom has won $1 million.
Jennifer Elrod won the prize by entering non-winning Diamond Miiiionaire 10th Anniversary scratch-offs in the Diamond Millionaire Second-Chance Promotion. One of her
$1 Otickets was selected from the more than 1 million entries received.
•1 cried when I found out• she said.

Her husband Mike restrained his emotions until he held the check for $680,000 after
taxes. •This is wild: he said shaking his head.
At the top of their wish list is a trip to Germany to visit family. The Elrods are paying off
their house. As for Jennifer, she's thinking about putting the kids in day care and going
back to work.
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1.111erv Pron111ion 1e1s

Anne Brennan

Julie Adams

Midiands

Upstate

Mary Anna Nale
Coastal

Anne.BlennanOsdotcom

Julie.AdamsOsdot.com

MaJyAnna.Nale@sdotcom

•A promotion can turn
into a small event at your
store! When the retailer
gets Involved by provtding food and drinks or by
holding a second-chance
drawing for aTY, It
creates an exciting
atmosphere!•

"Curious what a
promotion can do for
your store? Contact me
for fun and innovative
promotional Ideas to
increase sales as well
as help engage and
reward your custom-

"lhe opportunity to
ratse funds for education in S.C. through
lottery promotions is
truly fulfllllng. Contact
me to hold a Customer
Appreciation Promotion at your store!•

ers!"
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UPCOMING games
Tllefollowlnggamesaresclleduledtio
launch~ February 5:

La111d't dates and tkkasares'*'.jecttochange a s ~.
.Art\'Wllkshown Is notnecessaily n!p'esentatlveof&lal pn:,ductand lssubject to change.

TICKET alerts*

T ~ February 12: Last day to redeem
Pure Gold (#491) and Camtina Riches 9th
Edition (#so6).

Frida~ February 1: Last day to return Silver ts (#543) and T ~ February 19: Last day to redeem
Muscle Car Money™ (#537), $200,000 Hot
Extravaganza (#549).
Streak (#540) and Go for the Gold (#544).
Wednes~ February 6: Last day to sell Emerald Green
Fri~ February 22: Last day to retum Fire
(#557).
and Ice (#513).

$20,000

